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   创办人的感言

       对轻安村而言，绿化与健康大会2021 的推
广意味着另一个意识的升级机会和新的开始！因
为绿化与健康生活习惯的养成和普及是一种爱护
地球，尊重生命，守护自己和家人健康的觉醒文
化！唯有觉醒生命共同体的清晰思维才能带给我
们身心灵的富足与轻安。 
 
       因此，我会23年如一日，不厌其烦的呼吁轻
安村的家人和朋友们继续努力、以坚忍的耐力来
实践和推广绿化与健康生态，从而影响五百万人
成为绿化与健康觉醒文化的传递者，共同造就一
个充满感恩、尊重、仁爱与活力的可持续性社
会，进而以同存共荣的生命共同体精神，迈向身
心灵的富足和喜悦，协力完善轻安和谐的人生及
地球一家的愿景！

       此外，轻安村位于淡滨泥82街的同心圆及身
心健康管理中心将在中秋节过后启用，重点在于
为提升社区精神和身心健康尽一份绵力！

To Kampung Senang, the Green and Healthy Festival 
2021 is a new dawn and wonderful opportunity to 
expand our capabilities to share and impact society 
in the knowledge age. To propagate the love and 
for nature, and a kindness and respect for life, family 
and community through various hybrid activities - 
both offline and online - is a new way to bring about 
greater engagement and consciousness, especially 
in the time of the ongoing worldwide pandemic.  
 
I am heartened by the fruit of our efforts and 
the meaningful nature of our work at Kampung  
Senang all 23 years and will continue to feel renewed 
to bring Kampung Senang to greater heights. It is 
most worthwhile work that will lead to inner peace 
and a spirit of joy and abundance of all who are  
involved. So, do join us!

The launch of Tampines Inclusive Garden and  
Wellness Services@Blk 840 is to support both the 
physical and mental wellbeing for the community! 
Look out for more upcoming news!
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Founder’s Message 创办人的感言
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蔬着挑战

       吃，从来不是简单的事情；

       蔬食，更是一门大的学问；
    

       做好吃的蔬食， 
       那就是一个非常讲究事情。
       吃素吃对方法是健康之道，除了营养师调配的菜
单，还需要好的厨师和餐厅一起配合，那个才叫真正
的完美。

       21天全植物性饮食是慈济的仁医会在社区发起的
挑战。参与者透过21天均衡的食用蔬食，通过身体前
后变化的检测报告对比，用科学见证的方式，让人们
理解到吃素真的能够为身体带来很大的改变，协助更
多人用素食的方法找到身体的健康，同时增强推素的
信心，更希望能够带动蔬食的风气。

       轻安地球村的轻安厨艺坊很荣幸地参与了这项挑
战，就是烹煮 21 天挑战者的蔬食套餐。根据营养师
的搭配，挑战者的餐盤里面要求有一半的蔬菜，四分
之一的蛋白质，四分之一的谷类，然后透过少油少盐
无糖的煮法，提供给参与者午餐跟晚餐。这看似很容
易的事情，却让厨师们大伤脑筋。「健康挑战21」活
动，是厨师们的一大挑战和考验。

       首先，要保证饮食的均衡，21 天 42餐要严格按
照要求提供。平时都是用好油好盐煮餐的厨师们，既
要拿捏营养的比例，又要控制味道的精准。

       再来，挑战是因为很多的食材或酱料不可以用。
举例，比如说：糖渍的果干、发酵后加糖的蚝油、含
盐含糖的生抽和过了油的豆泡、豆皮等。即使是严格
进行甄选后，厨师们在做的时候也不敢掉以轻心。厨
师说：「我们要抓那个分量，不能太多也不能太少。」

       还有，厨师们为了让初次吃素，就接受 21 天挑
战的参与者，能够喜欢上素食，了解蔬食的多样化和
美味；也想让参与者不会因为每天吃同样的食物，而
感到烦恼。他们煞费苦心，绞尽脑汁地变花样，21天
42餐尽量在菜色上不重样。

       于是乎，挑战就在参与者口中进行着，也在厨师
们的大勺中挥舞着…21天过去了，餐饮得到了大家的
一致好评，更有一些参与者要求在今后继续提供这样
好吃的餐饮。

       世上无难事，用心是关键。非常感恩厨艺坊的厨
师们对于推广蔬食料理的用心付出，让更多人发现蔬
食的好处。

撰
稿
人
：
王
静

       轻安厨艺坊提供健康的蔬食餐饮，大小型
自助餐会，婚寿喜庆活动，还承接团体要求的特
色营养餐饮，如：轻食餐饮、排毒餐饮、复食餐
饮、 21天蔬食挑战餐饮等
 
预订电话：67498509 
地址：Blk106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 
S380106

蔬
着
挑
战
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第14届【身心灵健康与环保大会】系列纪实

             全民健身 
                 一起运动

       疫情使我们“宅”在家中无法运
动，为了能够安心地“宅”家，丰富“
宅”家生活，让“宅”家也可以活跃起
来，具有荧屏实力与人气兼备的正能量
演员何峋瑨导师在大会期间教导了大家
学习习练“千年长寿操”【八段锦】。

       八段锦是健身气功功法之一，简
单易学、形态优美、不受时间和场地限
制，通过伸展和呼吸，使身体能达到舒
筋活络、强身健体的功效。每天居家练
习十几二十分钟，对强壮筋骨，祛病强
身，缓解抗“疫”时期的焦虑情绪有着
良好的作用。  

健康蔬食 ⦁  你我同行

       在讲究健康、有机、慢生活的当下，
越来越多的人强调远离过度加工的食物，
选择天然形态的蔬菜水果。如今，“蔬
食”之风盛行，成了时下一种新兴的生活
态度。

       什么是“蔬食”？难道就是蔬菜、水
果或是纯素食吗？这样吃是否健康呢？也
许在大多数人的观念里，都存在着对它这
样的误解和困惑。那我们来听听吴灵芝老
师的【健康蔬食方程式】吧。

       她说：蔬食营养、运动、纾压、排
毒是提升健康的四个主要方向。  透过运
动、纾压来让身体放松和调适心情，而蔬
食和排毒则是用正确饮食让我们得到营
养，并帮助身体代谢毒素，所以要拥有健
康的身体，从饮食着手是很重要的。

       蔬食营养方程式=多元化的全谷类/
豆类/水果/新鲜蔬菜/菇菌类/海藻类/种
子类 + 80%蔬菜和20%水果精力饮料 
Smoothie (部分生食）

    轻安村第14届【身心灵健康与环保大
会】在众多健康爱好者的陪伴下缓缓地拉
下序幕，衷心地感谢大会的所有讲师及参
与者对轻安村慈善与教育志业的贡献。

【身心灵健康与环保大会】纪实
撰稿人：王静
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 疫情防控期间，大家听的最多
的是提高自身免疫力，各种学派的导师

都提出了不同的观点。
林念荷老师从【肠道NG免疫差】上告诉我们：

肠道，是人体最大的消化和免疫器官，
承担着99%的营养吸收和70%的免疫工作，

一生中消耗的食物量相当于12只大象。

    肠道为啥这么能干？
因为它拥有超过400多种的10万亿个细菌，

勤勤恳恳地维护着人们的健康，这其中益生菌功不可没。
关键益生菌让你免疫大升级，补对益生菌才是王道！

赖静莹博士的【过敏一定治得好】中讲述了过敏不是病，
是身体在发炎。

    “难缠”的过敏严重起来会影响到工作、
生活的品质和睡眠的质量，同时也会让压力指数升高，

免疫系统停摆，要摆脱这个“难缠”的症状，
只需遵照黄鼎殷医师特色的医疗方案：

排毒、营养、回春等找到根源，调养出好体质，
就可以远离过敏的烦恼。

第14届【身心灵健康与环保大会】系列纪实

净化免疫 ⦁ 一起学习

    杨新发医生的【如何提高
免疫力对抗冠状病毒2019】
中，则全方位地综合了疫情
期间提高免疫力的方法：

•适度的运动
•优质的睡眠 
•均衡的营养
•充足的阳光
•良好的情绪
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第14届【身心灵健康与环保大会】系列纪实
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和谐喜悦 ⦁ 一起成长
       2019一场疫情悄无声息的袭来，牵动着大家的心，很多人都说“要乐观” “不要慌”，但真正做起
来有那么容易吗？

       每天都有那么多的新病例，未来会怎样还不知道，这样的日子要怎么过下去?
   
       各种痛苦，孤独、沮丧、恐慌、焦虑、压抑负面情绪都一一出来了，病由心生。情绪是健康的晴雨表, 
不良情绪可导致躯体、心理的异常反应。林长秋博士在【开启健康喜悦的人生定律】上带领大家找到疾病
的源头，从心理上消除对疾病的恐惧。 

       疫情迫使人们在家办公，也让很多夫妻有机会看见对方工作的样子。但是，一起过日子和一起工作毕
竟不太一样，要怎么做才能和这个“新同事”保持融洽又默契的关系呢？      

       李明姝医师的【健康的关系打造健康的身心】中明确地阐述了：生命就是关系，没有人可以脱离关系
独立存在。与父母的关系，与另一半的关系，与子女的关系、与自己的关系，甚至是与世界的关系，都是
生命中最具有智慧和奥秘的关系。

       在关系中成长、蜕变，发生在我们身上的一切都有它的意义。当“麻烦”来的时候，学会去欢迎它，
因为让我们看向自己内在的机会来了。迎向它们，迎向你生命中所有的关系，因为每一个关系的背后，
都藏着一份礼物，你如果有足够的勇气去面对的话，就会越来越接近自己的心，成为真正的自己。

       当我们开始敞开心扉连接世界，就会有无限美妙的生命体验。这个疫情不再焦虑、不再寂寞，在你的
生命中，我们会“疫”起成长。

8 CARE&HOPE  OCT - DEC 2021
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第14届【身心灵健康与环保大会】系列纪实

       倡导绿化的蔬食生活，鼓励人们多吃植物性的饮
食，保护大自然，建立良好的生活形态，为我们和下
一代打造一个永续而健康的未来是轻安村一直在提倡
和推广的主题。

       作为大会的贵宾麦波申区国会议员陈佩玲女士，
在7月10日大会的开场前，为此次的健康讲座加油打
气，并且呼吁“打造可持续性的富足喜悦社区，是需
要所有居民共同的参与和努力才能实现的”。之后，
陈佩玲议员也偕同轻安村创办人赖玉珠女士，和义工
一起给麦波申社区的弱势家庭分发轻安村【绿化与健
康大会】的关怀礼包。

       大会虽然结束，但是它却为爱好健康的朋友打
开了一扇大门，也把我们一起推动绿化与健康理念的
团体紧紧地联系起来。相信在一起推动【绿化健康 ⦁  
永续未来】的过程中，在逐渐完善的绿化与健康形态
中，大家携手并进，共同迈向和谐，我们会为子孙后
代有一个可以永续安居的地球家园而自豪。

绿化健康  ⦁  永续未来

9 OCT - DEC 2021  CARE&HOPE
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INCLUSIVE GARDEN  |   同心圆

Our Inclusive Garden is a gift from generous 
hearts - a group of humble business people who 
would rather remain anonymous if we do not  

Nothing could express our gratitude when he informed 
us he would undertake the full cost of the structure  
and the manpower requirement would be covered  
by his staff members and volunteers that he rallied to 
complete the project. Mr. Tan with his group of 20 or more  
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request to share their good work. They want to  
create a farming paradise that does not exclude  
anyone, even those who have trouble with bending 
down to farm. This is the spirit of the true Kampung. 
 
Kampung Senang started its first naturally grown  
urban farm using environmental-friendly farming 
methods in Tampines in 1999 by co-founder James 
Low (in 2009, Mr James Low has since been ordained 

as Lama Namdol), supported by Lu Lin and other  
volunteers.  After two decades of harvesting  
various produce, Kampung Senang was hoping to 
take the farm to another level … an inclusive garden 
that leaves no one out from accessing the farm and  
garden.  The idea of building an inclusive garden was  
budding but it became evidently necessary when 
President Halimah Yacob visited the farm on 14  

November 2018 and only those able and mobile could 
accompany the President into the farm to plant a  
Chiku tree.  With the President Challenge Fund, the idea 
of having an Inclusive Garden was finally molded into an 
executable plan.   

However, we were faced with the reality of the high cost 
of construction materials and manpower to convert  
the existing urban farm into an inclusive garden for  
edible greens in Tampines and a smaller scale one in  
Aljunied.   When we were looking for ways to make it  
possible, our benefactor Mr. Tan Tee Tee met Mdm Joyce 
Lye while he was having lunch at ECO Harmony Café at our  
Aljunied main office.  After hearing our dilemma,  
his team of friends came two weeks later to take the  
measurement and dismantle the aging structure, 
spear-headed the construction of the structure for  
Inclusive Garden.  
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INCLUSIVE GARDEN  |   同心圆
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volunteers worked tirelessly over 5 months and was fully  
committed to seeing through the project to  
completion.
 
On top of that, Mr. Tan continued his generosity  
to fund the stainless-steel structure to raise the  
planting drums at waist height - this helped to cater to 
our older farm staff and volunteers reducing squatting 
and backaches.

Meanwhile, Mr. Danny Tay who also joined in the  
project after being brought in by another volunteer.  
He immediately offered his help and came on board 

to build the garden.  Being a hobbyist in gardening and 
having the skill in construction, he effectively solved the 
needs of Farmer Lim and gardening volunteers with the 
implementation of practical solutions within the garden.   
Everyone soon knew Danny as he came regularly for  
repairs and installations.   Many of the walkways were 
personally paved with materials sponsored by him,  
another benefactor that had helped to rebuild the  
garden.  

The amount of work required was far too vast to  
describe. Many Kampung Senang benefactors and  
volunteers (new and regular) came to our aid  
regularly -  weeding, digging, carrying, and doing many  
laborious tasks.  Many were drenched in sweat and  
exhausted after being in the sun and heat for hours.  Yet 
without fail, they turned up, again and again, continuing 
their work on the garden.  

The labour of many generous benefactors and  
self-giving volunteers gave regular supplies of healthy 
green for our centres! We even have spare veggies to  
sell at our Saturday Green Market! We are immensely 
grateful - Thank you amazing kind-hearted ones!

At the time of writing this article, a lot of works have 
been completed, and yet there is still more to be done.   
We look forward to conducting wellness sessions for all 
at the garden, including those with mobility restrictions, 
young and old, weak and strong can now look forward 
to learning in the garden and bring home with them 
beautiful experiences of potting and growing their own 
edibles.

Our benefactors, Mr. Tan Kee Kee and Mr. Danny Tay 
with volunteers rallied by them.
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木耳菜
木耳菜  |  WATERCRESS

       在轻安村健康与环保中心外面的同心圆内，就
种有小叶木耳菜。有朋友说木耳菜很像我们比较熟
悉的帝皇苗。

       木耳菜在欧美国家很普遍，随处可见，也称为
巴西菠菜。

木耳菜的功效作用
1. 营养丰富，还具有食疗保健的功效。经常食用

木耳菜有降血压、益肝、利尿和降低胆固醇、
清热、凉血的疗效，老年人也可食用。

2. 性寒，有清热解毒，凉血、利尿、清肠润肠的
功效，多食用木耳菜，可用于治疗皮肤炎、痢
疾等的病症。

3. 含有丰富的碳水化合物，能够有效滋养皮肤; 
而且食用木耳菜可以排毒，能够把皮肤中的毒
素排除体外，这对于皮肤有较好的保养作用。

4. 有补血的作用，木耳菜中含有丰富的铁元
素，在吃木耳菜时，能够吸收其中的铁元
素，这对于补充身体血液、促进血液流动
有较好的作用。

5. 含有的热量较低，脂肪含量也较少，因此
食用木耳菜，有利于人们补充身体所需的
能量，还不会造成肥胖。

6. 富含一种黏液，不仅吃起来口感嫩滑，而
且对于抗癌防癌也有一定的作用和效果。

7. 有滋补健体的功效，食用木耳菜有降血
压、降低胆固醇、治疗腰膝酸软症状等的
作用，而且木耳菜的根部可治疗营养不良
性水肿等症状，花可治乳头破裂、水痘等
症状，因此，食用木耳菜可滋补健体。

如何种植木耳菜
       木耳菜只能以扦插的方式进行培植，对土
壤要求不高，将适量堆肥加入园艺土里混合后
倒入花盆里，再将长度约10cm至15cm的枝条
下半部的叶子摘除，插入土里约5cm就行。每
枝条间距至少为8cm于光亮充足的地方，但避
免曝晒。木耳菜生命力旺盛，成长速度快，无
需全日照的环境生长。待新芽开始长出后，就
可施予少量的高氮有机肥。在正常情况下，3个
星期的时间，长出的枝叶就适于采收。

       一般食用木耳菜都是取其叶及嫩梢，而烹
煮方式于多数叶菜相同，可用之清炒、煮汤及
凉拌等。

       同心圆内还有很多这样的植物，我们会
不定时的为大家介绍，等着你来发现。

同心圆的木耳菜苗
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MOBILITY AIDS SERVICES & TRAINING CENTRE

Your Trusted One-Stop Corporate Service Provider

Share your business ideas with us 
and explore a joint venture opportunity

欢迎商业上的洽谈与合作 Contact / 联络: 6339 0111/6227 8233

Royal Management Services (S) Pte Ltd
https://rmsgroup.com.sg
Email: sales@rmsgroup.com.sg

Whatsapp No: (+65)9830 4617

Incorporation of Company / 注册有限公司
Corporate Secretary / 有限公司秘书服务
Accounting Services / 会计服务
Financial Statement / 年度财务报表
Corporate Tax / 公司所得税服务
Goods & Services Tax (GST) / 消费税
Payroll / 薪资服务
Cloud Accounting Software / 云端线上会计软件

Pea & Watercress Curry
Recipe by Dr Julia Lim 
 
Ingredients:

1 cup of peas or pea tempeh 
 (you can use dried peas soaked overnight)
2 cups of watercress
2 tablespoons of sambar powder
½ cup of chopped tomatoes
100g coconut milk
1 tsp salt to taste
2 tbs of coconut oil
2 cups water

1. Medium fire. Fry the sambar powder and chopped 
tomatoes in oil until softened and fragrant.

2. Add the water and peas and cook for 10min or till 
softened. Season with salt.

3. Add coconut milk and cook on till gently bubbling 
and add in the watercress. Turn off the fire when the 
leaves just begins to wilt (about 3-5min)

13 OCT - DEC 2021  CARE&HOPE
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轻安村学生关怀中心Recipe by Dr Julia Lim

This recipe produces a low carb mooncake  
of 18g net carbs each.  
 

Ingredients 
 
Mooncake Skin
• 2 cups fine ground almond flour (sifted) 
• 2 tbs flaxseed paste (1 tbs of golden flaxseeds with  

4 tbs of  warm water - rest for 10 min)
• 2 tbs psyllium husk powder
• 2 tbs baking powder
• 20g coconut oil
• 1 tsp arrowroot powder dissolved in 3 tbs hot water
• 1 tbs monk fruit sweetener
 

Method for filling  
 

- Steam the soaked mung beans and walnuts. Best to use  
pressure cooker.  
- Process into a paste with a food processor or by hand using 
the back of a chopping knife. I like to use the handheld  
blender. Convenient and good for smaller quantities. 
- In a heavy bottomed pan, add the coconut milk and  
monk fruit sweetener. Cook in warn heat till sweetener  
is melted. 
- Add the processed mung and walnut paste in  
portions and cook till it becomes thick and creamy.  
You can add more coconut milk (bit by bit to get  
the consistency that you want.  
This can be made earlier and chilled.  
 
Method for the skin 
 

- Mix flaxseed paste with sweetener till dissolved. 
- Mix in all the dry ingredients separately till  
well combined.  
- Mix in the wet ingredients, dry ingredients  
and oil with hand and mold into a ball and  
then into a press-mold or studded with walnuts 
- Bake at 180 degrees Celcius for about 15 min 
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KETO FRIENDLY MOONCAKE 

Mooncake Filling
• 250g mung beans soaked overnight
• 250g walnuts lightly roasted 
• 1 cup monk fruit sweetener
• 2/3 cups Neutral flavour coconut oil
• 2 tbs psyllium husk powder
• 1 cup thick coconut cream 
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Why care for our brains? ...maybe even more than other parts of our 
body? Well, if we transplant other organs, we are still ourselves.  
However, if we transplant our brains, we will no longer be...

Become Aware of Our Anxiety & Strengthen 
Our Tolerance towards Stress

NEUROFEEDBACK LEARNING CENTRE

When we become aware of our stress and anxiety,  
we start the journey of exploring  it, understanding 
our fears and eventually releasing it. With awareness 
we can then, begin the journey of weaving a new and 
conscious narrative  with possibility of writing a new 
outcome to our story.

Why is my brain staying in an anxious state?  
 
Every time we get anxious and avoid dealing with 
with it and survive through the pain, our brain  
increase anxiety in that area. What are the  
implications to this? This shows that the brain is 
plastic and learning along with our experiences 
in life. The more anxiety we feel, the body learns 
that sensation. With awareness, we can also train 
the brain to bring down anxiety and regulate it!  

We can choose not to react over anxiously when 
we develop more clarity in our mind. Repeated  
reinforcement leads to a gradual decrease anxiety, 
and increase in emotional muscle, ability to feel  
emotions and sensations that are uncomfortable 
without having to escape them all the time.

The power of mild to moderate levels of stress to  
trigger neural plasticity is a key element in the  
success of psychotherapy or any learning situation. 
As opposed to traumatic experiences, the controlled 
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exposure to stress during therapy enhances new 
learning and increase neural integration.

The repeated exposure to stress in the supportive 
interpersonal context of psychotherapy (in the case 
neurofeedback) result in ability to tolerate increase 
levels of arousal. Gradual increase tolerance for stress 
builds our brains, expands neural organization of  
emotion and cognitive integration and creates  
networks of descending control to help inhibit and 
regulate affect.

In the process the therapist plays essentially the 
same role as a parent, providing and modeling the  
regulatory functions of social brain, the client  
gradually internalizes the skills by sculpting the neural 
structures necessary for auto-regulation.

Neurofeedback manages the stress response and train 
the body to come out of the complex trauma or stress 
response. 

“If we are able to learn what it   takes to protect our 
brain then perhaps families will be able to stay  
together much longer”.  Dr. Neal Barnard

 
Kampung Senang Neurofeedback Learning Center

For Appointment please call:
6789 4435 or 6785 2568
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SILVA Ad centre page 
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SILVA Ad centre page 
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GRATITUDE FOR OUR FOOD-COWS

 Indeed, life is not happy from the 
day the baby calves are born on a dairy 
farm. On that day, they are separated 
from their mothers for two reasons. 
One, calves drink milk and that means less 
milk for the humans to sell. Two, if mother 
and baby have time to bond, the mother will 

Written by: George Jacobs 
Edited by  : Andrew Tay

GRATITUDE FOR OUR FOOD-COWS
                                            Food is so easy to find  
                                         nowadays in Singapore,  with  
                                       supermarkets, mini-marts, hawker  
                                         centres, and restaurants almost  
                                          everywhere we turn, not to  
                    mention all the food delivery options we  
                have.  

But actually, food is not easy for those who grow 
our food, as everyone knows who ever tried even  
something as simple as growing herbs in a little  
growing pot in their kitchen. 
 
Therefore, we should express 
our gratitude to the farmers 
who work under the hot sun, 
whose bodies unwillingly 
provide food for insects, and 
who bear with the droughts, 
floods, plant diseases and 
other unforeseen disasters 
that can wipe out months 
of their hard work.

suffer when 
separated from 
their baby, and 
their painful 
sounds upset the other 
mums on the farm. 
Unhappy mums give 
less milk. So again, how 
the cows are treated is 
an economic decision. 

Mums only give milk 
after they give birth. 
Thus, the cows have 

only about a month after giving birth 
before they are artificially 
inseminated again, in a 
constant cycle of  
pregnancy – birth -  
separation from 
the baby - pregnancy 
again. 

The cycle ends  
when the cows,  
just like human 
females,  
eventually 
stop giving milk.  
What happens to  
the cows then? Do they  
live out their lives in a field  
supported by grateful dairy  
companies? No doubt, the  
people who run the dairy companies are nice people, 
people who are kind to animals. Maybe they have a pet 
cat at home, and whom they care about deeply. 

Farmers are not the only ones who suffer to bring us 
our so-easy-to-find                       food. What about the 
animals from whom                     we get meat, eggs 
and milk? They die so  
that we can eat.

Let’s take a deep 
dive into just 
one of our 
animal-based foods: 
the cow’s milk so many 
of us enjoy, whether 
as a drink, in our kopi 
or teh, as yogurt or 
cheese, or in so many 
baked goods.

 Dairy cows do not have a great 
life, even though they are given food and water ev-
ery day, and they are protected from predators, such 
as wolves. 
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GRATITUDE FOR OUR FOOD - COWS

However, how could their 
dairy company survive if 
they show gratitude to 
the cows? Think of all the 
money it would cost to 
feed and protect these 
cows from age 5 when 
their milk production has 
shrunk to age 15, the end 
of their natural lifespans. 
Instead, economics 
pushes them to sell the 
cows to be slaughtered 
for meat. 

Fortunately, change is 
afoot so that we can 
continue to enjoy deli-
cious milks at the same 
time that we show 
gratitude to our fellow 
animals, the cows, and 
let them give their milk 
only to those for whom 
the milk was intended: 
baby cows.

In Singapore, we have 
long had soy milk, and 

Research suggests that showing gratitude 
boosts our own health. We have so many ways 
to show gratitude to the cows who have 
fed us humans for generations at great 
harm to themselves and their families. 
Now, we can have milk that is 
not only better for our health 
and the environment but  also 
shows kindness and gratitude 
to the cows. 

now we can appreciate 
an increasingly diverse 
selection of other plant-
based milks, including oat, almond, and cashew milk. 
There are even special milks designed specifically to 
add to coffee and tea. No doubt, you have tried soy 
milk. What about the other plant-based milks? Have 
you tried any of them? 

Also, we can have fun making our 
own plant-based milks with our 
home blender. The internet 
offers many recipes, and we 
can design our own, such 
as by adding chocolate 
powder or even 
gula melaka or 
lemongrass! Yum. 
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五色饮食
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黄色
    黄色食物中富含胡萝卜素和维生素C，能抗氧
化，有助于预防心血管疾病，保护视力，还能
防癌抗癌。同时还富含的维生素A能保护胃肠粘
膜，维生素D预防骨质疏松，维生素E能减少皮肤
色斑，延缓衰老。
    中医认为，黄色属土，具有生长、化育的特
性，通于脾，具有养脾健胃的功效。脾为后天之
本、气血生化之源，常食黄色食物可以补气养
血、增强体质、预防疾病。
    常食用黄色食物能帮助消化吸收功能健全，对
脾、胃有利。代表食物有黄豆、南瓜、地瓜、香
蕉等。
    黄色食物最接地气，它们大多富含维生素、矿
元素等优质微量元素，特别是黄色蔬果，比如：
胡萝卜、香蕉、南瓜，其中丰富的胡萝卜素和维
生素C可以促进代谢。另外，当你使用了不合适的
减肥方法后，身体内部的消化系统、内脏功能会
出现紊乱，这时就可通过摄取黄色食物来修复。
PS：说到黄色食物的最佳食物时间，根据脾胃的
系统运作规律，我们建议你选用凌晨或者上午。
在这时候，吃点黄色食物能够让瘦身变得更加轻
松和简单，还能帮你美白。

       根据五行来调整自己的饮食习惯其实是非常
有道理的，它倡导的一种平衡身心达到恢复身体
机能的理念，对于爱吃懒动的现代人来说非常受
用，而由它延伸出的与五脏、五味、四季的关系
更是对我们的减肥计划带来很大的益处。如若你
能清楚地了解了这其中的道理，并遵循它的规 
                           律，结果会比起节食、吃维他 
                              命、狂运动都更加明显，身 
                              体也会更加健康。

红色
     现代研究认为，红色食物
具有极强的抗氧化性，富含番
茄素、丹宁酸等，具有保护
细胞、抗炎作用。还富含蛋白
质、无机盐、维生素以及微量
元素等，具有提高免疫力、降
血脂、预防心脑血管疾病的作
用。
      中医认为，红色属火，具
有炎热、向上的特性，通于
心，具有益气补血，补养心神
的作用。心主血脉，常食红色
食物有助于维持血液的运行和
心脏正常搏动。
       热情的红色，当然是在燃
烧脂肪方面最给力了。也就是
说，多吃红色食物，就能让堆
积在体内的脂肪加速燃烧，轻
松打造易瘦体质。除此之外，
西红柿、红豆、西瓜等红色食
物还有利尿补血的作用，在加
快新陈代谢方面有着很强大的
作用。
PS：吃红色食物的最佳时间早
上或者中午，因为这时候心脏
活动最频繁，适当的摄取红色
食物就能帮助促进循环，当然
对振奋精神也有很大作用。
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  裕廊康乐坊   WELLNESS STUDIO

Volunteer Ms Lilian Lai interviewed by Ms Sandy Yong 
from Volunteer Unit Management.
      
Ms Lilian Lai, at the age of 69 years old, is still full of 
energy to contribute to the community.   She was  
attending classes with Kampung Senang ECO  
college when she decided to step up and volunteer her  
service and time to the “CARE and HOPE” project, an  
initiative Kampung Senang had undertaken with Jurong  
YuHua RC Zone5 to provide lunches to some needy 
residents nearby.   Lilian’s work involved washing, 
proccessing and packing of food and delivering 50 
pack of lunches to needy residents nearby.  Though 
it was a short 10-minute walk, pushing the trolley 
with a food load could seem daunting for a senior,  
ensuring no spill and mishap while negotiating turns 
and bumpy grounds; She brushed such comments off 
with a laughter, claiming she often shared the load 
with someone and the thought of bringing foods to 
one who needs it just made the load and distance 
seemed rather negligible.   Her most unforgettable  
assignment so far was peeling fifty potatoes at one go.   
Such experience reminded her to that she had been 
taking cooked food for granted and she had learned 
to appreciate better.   She enjoyed her volunteering  
duties greatly and she passed those days feeling  
happy and be rewarded with nights of good sleep..  

裕廊康乐坊在裕华乐龄活动中心的牵引下，与义工
们一块 准备早餐或午餐，让独居乐龄人士们享用。
这活动展现人性爱关怀的善和接受被照顾的美：主
办单位与义工们都期许这个每周一次早餐或午餐的
活动会持续不断，让生命的意义更充实富足。                         

裕廊康乐坊
送餐服务   撰稿人：陈瑞莲                                              

Wellness Studio, in collaboration with Yuhua Senior 
Activity Centre, co organized the “Care and Hope” Proj-
ect. Volunteers doing this project help to prepare ei-
ther breakfast or lunch for the elderly living alone. This 
project not only bring out the beauty and goodness 
of humanity but also the kindness, warm hearted and 
gentleness of good Samaritans. We have also received 
feedback from both the organizers and volunteers to 
continue with this project, enriching many lives.                                            

By Cynthia Chan 
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Still, quickly even after only spending a few hours 
there, I could feel that it was a Happy Village (English  
translation of Kampung Senang). The people and  
volunteers who worked there were always working hard 
every time I went there. They were all dedicated and
focused on their work, doing their best every single day 
to serve the community.

The first work I did was helping with renovating and 
cleaning their garden. There were not many helpers due 
to COVID-19 constraints, but everyone still worked hard. 
We usually did the heavy and tiring work (i.e. digging and 
shoveling) early in the morning as it was not as hot as 
the afternoon. The Urban farm work was challenging. In 
the beginning, the whole place was messy and disorga-
nized. With the help of many volunteers, the farm slowly 

VOLUNTEERING AT KAMPUNG SENANG

Joyful Volunteering @Kampung Senang
Kampung Senang Charity and Education Foundation 
has diverse opportunities for individuals and  
corporations to contribute to enhancing the lives of 
others through Green and Healthy causes.

Over the years, having a pool of devoted and  
giving volunteers has been one of the main factors 
we can run big events a few times a year despite  
maintaining a small workforce.  Not only that, it helps us 
to defray the high costs of operation in Singapore.  Many  
volunteers serve with us for decades, while some 
come only for an event.  Volunteers help make it  
possible, they help Kampung Senang thrive.

Whether you are a leader who is keen to  
spearhead a project for us or lend us a hand in daily  
operations, come join us if you resonate with our  
cause of championing Green and Healthy living and 
the Kampung spirit of togetherness and community 
care.This is our young volunteer’s - Seung Bin’s - story… 
 
Being a Kampung Senang Volunteer
 
by: Seungha Kang, SJI International Grade 9 (Sec 3)

First and foremost, I would like to thank everyone my 
brother and I worked with during the summer of 2021 
at Kampung Senang (Blk 840 Tampines). Even though 
we volunteered for a short period and only worked for 
around 4 hours a day, I have learnt new knowledge 
and gained exciting experiences that i will not forget.  

I learnt about being on time, as we always had to 
start work at 9 am sharp and balancing my work and  
personal life. Time management was a big theme, 
as I volunteered for 4 hours every day from 9am to 
1pm, yet I still had to complete my studies and sports  
commitments. So I had to learn how to efficiently 
complete everything on time and to the best of my 
abilities.

I first discovered Kampung Senang in April 2021 from 
my school CCA, Key club. I joined the CCA purely out 
of curiosity and wanted to give back to the Singapore 
community. When I first came to Kampung Senang 
Tampines, it was different from my expectations.
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transformed into an inclusive garden where children 
and seniors could visit and explore safely. The work 
we were involved in including moving bricks, pots and 
plants, cleaning and tidying the area, and digging the 
dirt and much more that required physical vigor. After 
this experience of working under the hot sun, I truly 
learned to appreciate the hard work and dedication of 
construction workers who do it every day. Under the 
heat, they carry heavy bricks and move bags of sand 
all day long.

When the day was just too hot to do any gardening, my 
brother and I would be helping to clean and organize 
the building, such as cleaning fans and moving boxes.  
 

I also learned to be patient in communicating with  
those who spoke different languages.  I am fortunate  
and genuinely grateful to know how to speak  
Mandarin and to have people around me help translate the  
instructions. This is part of being in a diverse community.

In the short amount of time I spent working with  
Kampung Senang, I learnt so much that I normally would 
not have known or experienced. I was grateful to Ms Goh 
for supporting me whenever I volunteered.  She was  
always kind, understanding and patiently guiding me. I 
wish to thank her and Kampung Senang for everything.
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线上咨询个案分享

当事人 ： A太太  (HSPC 会员)
A太太 女儿 ： B小姐(HSPC 会员)

       A太太是外国人， 而她的两个孩子则是分别居
住在新加坡和澳洲。 

       数年前A太太来新加坡女儿家，有一天她和女儿
来轻安村参访，回去后，她的女儿B小姐都有和我保
持联系。 

       去年因为新冠疫情关系，A太太无法来新加坡，
加上她居住的国家疫情严重，她只好呆在家中，由
于她年纪已经超过70岁，心里很担心被感染病毒， 
因此造成她开始有些忧郁。她的女儿B小姐为了帮助
妈妈纾解心理上的不安情绪，当她获悉轻安村有提
供线上咨商服务，就为她妈妈签了六次的线上咨商
配套， 每次一小时。

       至今八月底，陆续的帮A太太做了5个疗程。 
       从第一个到第五个疗程，A太太都会重复的诉说
她感觉冷，她的身体一直在出汗，她的气短，没有
力气......等等。 

       我没有被她的话语影响， 观察了几次，发现她
的眼神和她的身体反应并不如她说的那样，加上和
她的女儿进一步了解她妈妈的健康状况后， 我开始
在每个疗程教她做能量平衡的练习。

       在第二个疗程时，我发现A太太能专注学习而且
也享受这个疗程 ， 在疗程快结束时，我看见她的脸
上出现了笑容，之前她脸上常挂着的忧心乌云一扫
而空。

       在第三个疗程结束后，B小姐发讯息给我，她刚
和她妈妈通话，她感觉她妈妈精神好多了，这个疗
程对她妈妈是有帮助的。

       很有趣的是第四个疗程结束后， B小姐和我分
享说，她和妈妈聊天时，问她妈妈今天最感恩的一
件事是什么？ 她的妈妈回应说 她很感恩能和我一起
进行这个疗程。 

       在第五个疗程快结束时，我询问 A太太感觉如
何， 她说感觉呼吸比较顺畅，身体放松许多。

       第一个至第四个疗程，我都不
主动问A太太她的心事，直到第五个
疗程，A太太才开始透露她心里的伤
痛。我对她说 ：你有这个勇气敞开
心说出这个伤痛就已经是跨出一大步
了， 这也是打开疗愈之门的开始。

       A太太是个较少话的人，但是慢
慢的和她熟络后，她开始会问我一些
能量练习的问题，确认她做的姿势是
否正确，看着她有了一小步的进展，
心里是有欣慰的。 

       做为一个引导员，在咨商室里
除了陪伴，也要尊重当事人的疗愈意
愿。
在疗程中不预设任何对当事人的疗愈
期盼要求，也不刻意设定议程，当他
（她）们准备好了疗程就会自然的开
展。

（本文已获当事人女儿首肯分享此文内容。）

撰
稿
人
：
陈
素
玲
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WHO SAYS SINGAPORE IS A CONCRETE JUNGLE? NOT US!

As part of the Green and Healthy Festival,  
Kampung Senang has organised several  
engagements with nature, including a visit  
to the dazzlingly beautiful Orchid Garden at  
Botanic Gardens, a UNESCO World Heritage  
site on 3 August 2021, plus a visit to The  
Southern Ridges on 8 August 2021, where  
National Parks Board has flexed its creative  
muscles to construct a trail that combines  
nature with human ingenuity. 

Who Says Singapore Is A Concrete  
Jungle? Not Us! Written by: George Jacobs
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Celebrating Racial Harmony Day raises awareness of the diversity in our neighbourhood. It teaches 
children the importance of appreciating the diverse cultures of the different races among us. On 21 
July 2021, Whole Child Nurture Centre celebrates Racial Harmony Day by introducing the traditional 
games that our parents used to play. Children and teachers dressed in ethnic costumes and had fun 
playing zero point, hopscotch, paper balls, chapteh and 
designing a Rangoli.

WHOLE CHILDREN NURTURE CENTRE  青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心
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Celebrations @Our Pre-School Written by: Agatha Kee
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WHOLE CHILDREN NURTURE CENTRE  青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心
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We celebrate National Day on 8 August 2021. Besides donning in red 
and white, the children did craft work and dance along the national  

     day theme songs as part of the celebrations. This year’s theme  
song “The Road Ahead” is melodic and catchy with simple  

chorus. After a year and a half of fighting a global  
pandemic, the song describe how the nation works  

together and count on one another in such  
challenging times.
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GREEN AND HEALTHY FESTIVAL 2021

offline to reach 
the community that 

we care for. Teachers, volunteers, members alike who 
were technology averse before took on the virtual 
universe to gather, communicate and learn. Hybridity  
became a keyword - when sharing could not be  
conducted on site, we saw sharers bravely going  
online to keep sharing their inspiration. 

We are heartened with what was made possible  
this year. We moved from working with service  
providers to conducting the online Holistic  
Wellness Symposium in-house without expense. In 
2021, we also saw EcoCollege, our learning services 
partner lead in the organisation of very colourful and  
meaningful Fringe Activities, connecting practitioners 
with the same People and Earth-loving passion to  
share their knowledge and skills in Green & Healthy  
Living. We applaud our versatile Charity Fair organisers 
who embraced online streaming and managed the 
website and shopping platform in-house. 

In total, two Holistic Wellness Symposiums in English 
& Chinese (over 2 weekends) were conducted with  
offerings from 15 speakers, 80 organised Fringe  
Activities, 64 sponsors, vendors and ambassadors  

Green & Healthy Festival 2021 -  
A Year of Growth & Expansion

The Green 
and Healthy 
Festival started 
on 1st June this year and ended on the 15th September 
2021 with much gratitude and greater preparedness 
to meet challenges of the internet age than before. 
This festival existed to celebrate and propagate Green 
and Healthy lifestyle approaches and habits through 
activities, talks and inspirational sharing. Any income 
made through this period will also go towards the  
running of Kampung Senang in the care it provides to 
her beneficiaries and community.

For the past 15 years, the Green and Healthy  
Festival had been a series of joyous and well-attended  
community gatherings at spacious locations full  
of colourful lifestyle offerings, passionate  
inspiration,stalls filled with plant-based delights and 
generative connections.

Yet, with restrictions that came with the covid  
 pandemic, 2020 and 2021 saw the inevitable need to 
 get creative,  using all available  channels online and
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Written by: Dr Julia Lim
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NSA自由写作分享

       带着好奇心报名参与自由书写这一个课程。体验
完线上四堂课，收获颇多。
       第一堂课，老师先让学员互相互动，然后才开始
解釋并简单说明关于自由书写这四堂课的內容大纲。
       每一堂课，老师都会很贴切的带领着我们自由
书写，每一堂课有15，20及30 分钟的自由、随心书
写。这种书写体验，只有您来上课，才能体会，并且
能舒缓您当下的情绪。
       很棒的是我们这小组组员都很开放，尤其在分享
时，让我们都很感动。在讲述童年故事、青少年时期
的经历，真的喜乐参半。我发觉有一位组员，通过这
四堂课，学习了书写的勇气并解忧了许多。我们几位
组员也期待下一节的课，继续深入心灵与疗愈书写课
程。
       老师除了带领得贴心，也用正念方式来引导我们
书写。我通过这四堂课自由书写，敞开心写了自己的
童年、青少年的感情与感受，发现了自己更多。在分
享的过程，也感受到父母给予我的愛，感恩父母养育
之恩.
       总之，如果您还有迟疑，就带着开放心、欢喜
心、平常心来上这自由书写课程。您也会与我们一样
给自己多一些机会与选择，开心学习、自由书写。                                                  
                                                       撰稿者 ： 王春娇

       我身为华校生，只在英文节学习英语，从小学到
高中，英文这一科始终是不及格。
       在我当兵时却要用英语教课，当时只要我一开
口，我那百多名高中英校生的学生就在笑，
       我一面教，他们就一直笑。我那破碎的英语实在
不堪入耳，我跟上司说，我教不下去了，上司说那是
军令不得不教。日复一日，情况依旧，我一直教，他
们一直笑。直到有一天他们不笑了，不把我的课当成
笑话，我终于笑了。
       大学毕业后，我的工作是须要上法庭，面对法官
与律师，我用英语回答应付自如。我这一点点的成就
是被笑岀来的。
       在上这堂“自由书写”课程前，我过着迷迷糊糊
的日子，从来没有好好的看清自己，上课后，我开始
清清楚楚的把自己这段人生经历书写出來，我体悟到
原来我过去经历的苦难是一种珍贵的磨练，让我獲益
不浅。
       你要试一下这个“自由书写”吗？来吧，就让自
己去体验吧！                                  撰稿者 ： 洪振顺

自由写作分享
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participated in the Charity Fair, and more than 50k 
was raised to support the good work of Kampung  
Senang for the community. 

All these are possible only with the undauntable  
leadership of Founder Joyce Lye and the  
passionate contribution of the Green & Healthy 
festival champions, generous HWS speakers,  
community partners and sponsors. We thank all 
from thebottom of our hearts. Special mention 
goes to Green & Healthy  vanguards George Jacobs 
and Heng Guan Hou, Ambaree Majumder, Rodante 
Leonor, Joyce Cheng, Benjamin Tay  and Kampung 
Senang force, Wang Jing, Phuah Teck Shin, Cynthia 
Chan, Cassidy Loh, Zuo Baiqiang, Katherin Phang, 
Alex Dunn, Wong Lai Mei, Starr Lim and Tan Yu Jun.  

Much gratitude from us, 
Julia Lim & Eden Pascual (Co-Chairs of the GHF 
2021)
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MOBILITY AIDS SERVICE AND TRAINING CENTRE

My Workouts at MASTC  Reported by Kelvin Chan

Mr Daniel Ow is an active semi-retired senior who likes to exercise 
and had several volunteer activities, yet commits 2 mornings at 
MASTC Tampines weekly. He is a 60 years old Tampines resident, 
happily married with 2 sons and a grandson. 

About one and a half years ago, Daniel’s friend wants to 
donate a wheelchair to MASTC and that is how he got 
to know about our Mobility Aids Centre and started 
his meaningful weekly workouts. He is a handy 
man who is comfortable with various hand 
tools. Therefore, in a very short span of time, 
Daniel is already very independent and 
can competently service and repair 
wheelchairs.

Daniel is happy to learn a range 
of different wheelchairs with 
different features for 
different needs of users. 
He is very humble 
and always learn 
from Kelvin 
and Saha to 
understand 
different 
wheelchair 
operation. 
Especially, after 
repairing a wheelchair, 
he feels that he has helped to 
extend the life of that wheelchair 
and felt deeply satisfied.

Throughout Daniel’s learning process, he 
discovered that he could apply his own knowledge, 
experience plus MASTC staff advice to overcome 
some of wheelchair repair challenges.

As MASTC service and repair many wheelchair brands 
and models, it is very challenging to find an appropri-
ate part to replace or complete a wheelchair. As a re-
sult, Daniel realized that every part or component has 
their life to complete the life of another wheelchair. 
Isn’t it the same for a human being to complete the life 
of another human being? Hmm…what a deep insight.

                                                                                Daniel‘s wish is  
                                                                           for more willing  
                                                                   souls to volunteer at  
                                                                MASTC to acquire a  
                                                            life-long skill. Whatever  
                                                one learn in MASTC is definitely  
                                             more than just dismantling and  
                                         assembling wheelchairs. What 
                                ever one learned and acquired could  
                           also be applied to other aspects like repairing 
a bicycle. Through the workouts at MASTC, Daniel gain 
knowledge, confidence which is priceless and benefit 
him in other aspects of his life.

Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
 (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)    
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254    
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange) 
    Tel: 6783 9023  

Mobility Aids Services  and Training Centre @Jurong  
(行动辅助器材服务与培训中心@裕廊) 
Blk 324 Jurong East Street 31 #01-130 S600324
    Tel: 6261 1157
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义工会员 
Volunteer Member您的捐款资助清单： 

1000元 - 为重患病者和需要帮助的人提供100
天的有机健康套餐，或者为有需要的人提供三
个月的日托交通费用，或者赞助一张病床。

500元 - 为残疾者或癌症患者提供一年50次的
有机蔬菜包，或为一位长者提供一个月的日托
费用。

200元 - 为贫病的人赞助十次中医咨询费用， 
或者三次能量灯调理。 

90元 - 为一名贫病者/长者提供两个月的成人 
尿布或者赞助一个月的心灵园艺疗愈。 

Become a Sponsor Member of

How your donations make a difference 

For $1000 - you can sponsor 100 days of organic set 
lunch for a needy person , a used hospital bed including 
transportation fees sponsor 3 months transport fee for 
day care services

For $500  - you can provide 1 year of weekly supply of 
organic veggies packs for a wheel chair-bound  or cancer 
patient or one month day care cost for an elder.

For $200 - you can sponsor 10  TCM consultations or 3 
times FIR therapy

For $90 - you can sponsor a patient provide 2 months 
supply of adult diapers for one patient/elder or sponsor 1 
month Horticulture Therapy

Kampung Senang Charity and Education Foundation
Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106   Tel: 6749 8509

www.kampungsenang.org event@kampungsenang.org kampung.senang

一次性捐S$500， 
不参与常年会议 

One time donation S$500,  
do not participate in voting 

during AGM

年捐S$60，一直到50岁后，
直接转入终身会员，无须再 

缴费，不参与常年会议
Annual donation S$60 till 50 years 

old, do not participate in voting  
during AGM

附属会员         
Associate Member

附属永久赞助会员 
Associate Life Member

永久赞助会员   
Ordinary Life Member

一次性捐S$500 或以上， 
必须参与常年会议或通过 

授意参与表决
One time donation S$500, 

participate in voting during AGM 
or provide proxy for voting

荣誉赞助人    
Honorary Donor Member

一次性捐S$3000 或以上， 
不参与常年会议 

One time donation S$3000 or 
above, do not participate in  

voting during AGM

Kampung Senang

Your sponsorship can give the needy  
both emotional and life support!

滴水成河，人人都能成为点燃希望的贵人

善用您的义工积分，60小时以上会自动更新义工会员证。 
(约每月5小时服务时间) 

use your volunteer hours to get auto renewal yearly  
min 60 hrs volunteer hours per year. (ave. 5 hrs per month)
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We Care, We Empower

Empowering prevention 
through Green  

and Healthy Living
缔造绿化与健康的生活
和提升防病教育的观念

Helping children  
develop to their fullest 

potential
协助孩子们发挥最大的潜能

Enabling an inclusive  
society for all
创造一个和善的社会

Providing the elderly  
with support and care
为长者提供支持
和关怀服务

以爱启发  用心关怀

Kampung Senang Green and Healthy Living Centre
(轻安村绿化与健康生活中心)
    Wellness Studio (轻安康乐坊)   Tel: 6261 2338
    Mobility Aids Services  and Training Centre @Jurong  
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心@裕廊)   Tel: 6261 1157

    Blk 324 Jurong East Street 31 #01-130 S600324

North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre
    Day Activity Centre for the Elderly (日间护老照料中心)
    Studen Care Centre  (学生关怀中心)
    Holistic Wellness Centre – TCM (施医施药服务)
    Organic Farm & Weekend Mart (有机园与周末市场)
    Inclusive Garden (同心圆）

    Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840   
    Tel 6785 2568

Neulife Centre 
    Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)    Tel: 6783 9023   
   
    Neurofeedback Learning Centre
    (身心智提升中心)    Tel: 6789 4435  

    Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254    
    (10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange) 

Whole Child Nurture Centre 
(Childcare & Kindergarten Services) 
(青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心)
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430
Tel: 6286 4298

You can make a cash donation through PayNow

Holistic Lifestyle Centre  (身心灵健康与环保推广中心) 
     Inclusive Garden (同心圆）
    
    Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106    
    (near Aljunied MRT )        Tel: 6749 8509

您也可以通过 PayNow捐款UEN S99SS0044C


